Register Today!
Please join Other+Wise and our promotional partners, ELCA Coaching, New Story Festival, and Briarwood
Leadership Center, for three Indigenous-centered Zoom workshops with our founder and director, Vance
Blackfox: Indian 101, Movements in Indian Country, and Indigenous Thought and Theology.
These sessions will be the perfect follow-up to the webinars you attended with Vance previously – especially
for those of you looking to grow their solidarity with Indigenous peoples.
Indian 101
Wednesday, August 19, 2020, 7:00 p.m. – 8:30 p.m. CDT
Thank you to those of you who were able to join us for the Indian 101 workshop. We hope that it was of value
to you and that you can also join us for the two remaining workshops.
Movements in Indian Country
Wednesday, September 16, 2020, 7:00 p.m. – 8:30 p.m. CDT
REGISTER HERE
There are countless challenges facing Indian Country today, and Native-serving organizations are constantly
working to keep up with the frontline Indigenous leaders, activists, and movements that are responding to
these challenges. Unfortunately (but not surprisingly), these movements are usually unknown to the general
population because non-Indigenous people either haven’t had to care or don’t know they should care. And
those who do care often don’t know where to begin learning and engaging. Movements in Indian Country
will provide you with a starting point for supporting a range of justice efforts in Indigenous communities.
Indigenous Thought and Theology
Wednesday, October 14, 2020, 7:00 p.m. – 8:30 p.m. CDT
REGISTER HERE

Indian people have unique and beautiful ways of understanding and interacting with the world. Indigenous
wisdom – as it relates to being in relationship with other created beings, Mother Earth, and Creator – should
be centered in the work to provide better care for our home and relatives. Indigenous Thought and Theology
will be a helpful introduction to this wisdom and ways of understanding.
These workshops are provided at no cost. Attendees are invited to offer a financial gift in appreciation for our
time of learning and listening together. Thank you to all who have made a donation so far. You gift is very
much appreciated and an acknowledge of your gift is forthcoming.

If you have any questions, please feel free to contact Vance at vance@otherwise.red.

To Offer A Donation
Visit Our Website
www.otherwise.red

